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Phenology
Early Spring. Owls are nesting, occasional snow storms occur, killing frost is common, ice and snow are melting, the ground is bare, grasses are beginning to grow, tree buds expand and leaves grow to about one-half size, frogs start calling, and migratory birds return.
Late Spring. Young owls are about to The lowland areas have muck or peat soils usually poorly drained. These are normally dominated by white cedar, tamarack ( Larix laricina ), and alder ( Alnus rugosa), with such associated species as red osier dogwood (Cornus stolonifera), willow leave or have left the nests, tree leaves are fully grown, herbs and shrubs are fully developed, and mosquitoes and wood ticks (Dermacentor variabilis) are numerous.
Summer. Owls are in family groups, adult owls start molting near the end of summer, mosquitoes are present, wood ticks disappear about mid-July, deer flies ( Chrysops sp. ) are active, grasshoppers are numerous, tadpoles hatch, some birds start migration in August and September, berries and nuts mature in late summer, and July temperatures range from 43 to 88 F.
Early Fall. Adult owls complete molt, killing frosts begin, mosquitoes and deer flies disappear, leaves begin to turn color ( most leaves are fallen by mid-October except for some dead leaves persisting on the oaks), and most of the Passerine birds leave the area.
Late Fall. Waterfowl migrate through the area, waters begin to freeze, snowstorms start, and saw-whet owls migrate through the area.
Winter. Owls increase their daytime hunting, owls begin courtship activities in February and March, most of the water areas are frozen, snowstorms are common, snow cover is normally continuous, and subzero temperatures are common in January and February.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Owl Transmitter
A successful transmitter-harness was developed ( Nicholls and Warner 1968 ) from a solid strand of No. 12 or No. 14 copper electrical wire formed into a harness with a neck loop and body loop to which transmitter parts were attached (Fig. 2) . "Transmitter parts and battery were encapsulated in a waterproof, cold-resistant, durable acrylic ... hard enough to withstand biting and clawing." The transmitter was located near the front of the owl's sternum, with the back strap on the midline of the back between the wings. The harnesses and transmitters on all birds were completely covered by feathers an advantage in cold weather because transmitters were kept warm.
Automatic Radio-tracking System
The University of Minnesota's Cedar Creek Radio-tracking System (Cochran et al. 1965) utilizes two rotating directional receiving antennas. Each radio transmitted at a different frequency. When the radio antennas pointed in the direction of an owl with a transmitter, the radio frequency energy emitted from the transmitter was detected by receivers at a central laboratory. 
Habitat Analysis
The Cedar Creek area was gridded into a system consisting of 2,080, 1.6-acre (0.002S square mile) squares. Squares were numbered from 1 to 2,080 for computer identification. Choice of square size was arbitrary, but 1.6-acre squares were convenient in terms of accuracy of the radio-tracking system and also permitted detailed classification of habitat types. Square size was large enough so that each square contained at least one possible degree-bearing intersection.
Each square was assigned a habitat type that was determined from aerial photographs, vegetation maps7 and field observations. Occasionally, more than one habitat type was present in a 1.6-acre square. To determine which habitat type was used by the owl in such cases, a computer-drawn map was made of all locations for each owl and placed over a vegetation map of Cedar Creek that also had the 1.6-acre grid. The square was coded for the most important habitat in terms of the owl's preference, as indicated by the computer map of locations White cedar was the dominant lowland forest tree. In some areas white cedar overlapped and mixed with tamarack. White cedar replaces tamarack in late successional stages at Cedar Creek. The more dense stands of white-cedar were effective in reducing the amount of light reaching the forest floor, and only a few shrubs and herbs tolerated these low light conditions. The alder swamp habitat consisted of dense stands of alder in moist lowland areas. Some alder stands were so dense that it was difficult to walk through them. An occasional tamarack was found in this habitat type. Marsh areas were characterized by open wetlands with cattails, sedges, and grasses, generally without trees but sometimes having scattered clumps of red osier dogwood, alder, and willow species.
A determination of home range was necessary in evaluating habitat use. The term home range, as used in this study, was defined as that area used, traversed, or regularly surrounded by an owl during its normal activities of food-gathering, mating, nesting, caring for young, and seeking shelter. The area of each owl's home range was determined by multiplying by 1.6 (acres) the number of squares in which one or more locations were obtained. Home range boundaries were determined by drawing lines around the outermost 1.6-acre squares with fixes in them. Those few squares without fixes, but inside the home range boundary, were considered part of the home range because they were regularly surrounded by squares with fixes.
After the acreage of each owl's home range was determined, the total number of acres of each of the seven habitat types present within the home range was also determined. Habitat preference and intensity of use were determined by comparing the observed number of fixes occurring in each habitat type and the expected number of fixes that would have oucurred if owls had entered the different habitat types by chance alone. The expected number of fixes was obtaind by multiplying the percentage of the total acreage present for each habitat type by the total number of observed fixes obtained for each owl.
Data on the distribution of owl fixes with respect to different types of available habitat were tested for significant differences by chi-square methods of analysis. The probability level of 0.05 percent or less was used to indicate significance. The hypothesis for the chi-square test was stated as follows: If an owl entered different habitats by chance alone, the number of radio fixes in each habitat will be proportional to availability of the habitat types within the home range of the individual owl.
To reduce errors in location, fixes were taken only when owls were not flying, because the two antennas seldom received signals at exactly the same time. When the sampling interval could not be maintained because of random uncontrollable data gaps, we considered that the percentage of time unknown was unbiased toward any specific habitat type.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Barred owls adapted quickly to the transmitter-harness and it did not appear to influence their natural activities or cause injuries even after prolonged use. Only one barred owl died during the study and its death was believed to be due to natural causes. Several owls carried transmitters as long as 180 days before the transmitters failed.
Ten barred owls were successfully radiotracked for a total of 1,182 days. During this time, 28,338 locations ( fixes ) were sampled from some two million owl locations automatically recorded by the radiotracking system ( Computer maps, when placed over vegetation maps of the study area ( Fig. 3 ) border outlined by fixes along the open field and the northern edge of woodlot E (Fig. 3 ). An aerial view of the same woodsfield edge is seen in Fig. 4 (Fig. 7) .
Barred owls showed definite and significant (P < 0.05) preference or avoidance of different habitat types. An example of how habitat preference was obtained for each individual owl, by using the chi-square test to determine significant differences between observed and expected number of radio fixes for each habitat type, is shown in Table  2 . The results of these tests, summarized in Table 3 , showed which available habitats were preferred by individual owls. The results were consistent for all owls, with the exception of No. 707. This owl made intensive use of the oak-savanna habitat in contrast to five other owls that had this habitat in their home ranges but did not make intensive use of it.
A total of 52 habitat comparisons were (15) 1t (10) 3f (1l) lf (1l) 7f (14) 6f (14) oe (14) Open field lf(l5) 2f (21) 3f (21) 1t (l9) 4f (20) 2f (14) 2f (21) 2f ( There were no major differences in the relative intensity of habitat use when male owls were compared with female owls. Sex made using ffie chi-square test to determine which habitats were intensively used by individual owls and which were not. Fortynine comparisons showed significant (P < 0.05 ) differences between observed and expected number of radio fixes and three showed no significant differences. Of the 49 showing significance, 12 showed that the observed number of radio fixes was more than the expected number of radio fixes with respect to habitat availability. All except one of these 12 occurred in the oak woods or mixed hardwood and conifer habitats. The one exception occurred in the oak-savanna habitat. Thirty-seven of the 49 showed that the observed number of radio fixes was less than expected. All occurred in either the oak-savanna, white cedar swamp, alder swamp, marsh, or openfield habitats. Of the three showing nonsignificance, one each occurred in the mixed hardwood and conifer, white cedar swamp, and marsh habitats.
The general order of preference in decreasing intensity of use was oak woods, mixed hardwoods and conifers, white cedar swamps, oak-savannas, alder swamps, determination is difficult in barred owls, and the sex of only four owls was determined. Numbers 704 and 714 were males and Nos. 701 and 702 were females. Table 3 also gives the percentage of ffie total fixes occurring in each habitat type present in each owl's home range during the entire period in which each owl was radio-tracked. These results again emphasize the importance of the oak woods and the mixed hardwood and conifer habitats, where owls spent the highest percentage of their time. Less time was spent in the white cedar swamp and oak-savanna habitats; considerably less time was spent in the alder swamp, marsh, and open-field habitats.
Our results raise some interesting questions for further study as to ie reasons why such consistent pattetos of habitat use were found. We can only suggest some possible explanations of why barred owls selected certain habitat types in preference to others.
Two of the seven habitats were preferred over the other five. The preferred habitats were the oak woods and, if present in the home range of an individual owl, the mixed hardwood and conifer types. These upland wooded areas were normally free of a dense understory, and there were few herbaceous plants growing on the forest floor. The physical characteristics of iese two habitats appeared to be ideal for hunting prey. The lack of brush made it easy for owls to see, fly, and attack terrestrial prey without hitting branches or leaves en route and giving the intended prey warning of an impending attack. The oak woods had many dead or dying trees that probably provided numerous homes for prey species such as mice and squirrels. The barred owls preferred to nest and seek shelter in the hollow trees that were plentiful in the oak woods and mixed hardwoods and conifer habitats. Barred owls were observed hunting prey from the numerous perches. The two preferred upland habitats appeared to have all the items necessary for survival of the barred owl. Preferences for these two habitats may have played an important role in causing the owls to favor hunting grounds where the available prey were of characteristic types.
Owls have extraordinary visual adaptations (Conrader and Conrader 1965). The forward-directed eyes are limited to a total visual field of only about 110 degrees, but the mobility of the head enables the owl to see around it. There is an overlap of the visual fields from the two eyesv giving ie owl a central angle of binoculax vision of about 70 degrees, compared with only about 6 degrees for songbirds. Because of this wide stereoscopic vision, ie owl has excellent depth perception a necessary factor in its survival. The physical arrangement of the habitat must be of a proper structure to enable the owls to use their eyes to the best advantage while hunting prey. Such was the case in the intensively used oak woods and mixed hardwood and conifer habitats.
The ears, like the eyes, of ie owl are well-developed and efficient organs (Conrader and Conrader 1965). The ear openings are large. The openings and the ear folds differ in size, shape, and position on opposite sides of the head. These asymmetries cause sounds to be a little louder in one ear than in the other. Because the ear openings are widely separated by the broad head, sound waves reach the two ears at minutely different intervals. These slight differences of intensity and interval enable some owls to locate prey in almost total darkness. Drier conditions generally existed in the upland deciduous woods as compared with the white cedar, marsh, and alder habitats, and prey species probably made more noise while moving through dried leaves and dead branches scattered on the ground. This characteristic of the habitat may have been important to barred owls, whose survival depends largely upon locating prey by sounds.
The white cedar swamp habitat had few nesting and shelter cavities even in older trees, probably because the trees were more resistant to decay fungi than were the deciduous trees in the hardwood types. For the same reason, cedar trees probably provided relatively few homes for prey species. The characteristics of this habitat for hunting prey did not seem to be as ideal as those in the deciduous woods. The dense foliage would make flying and seeing more difficult, and sounds were probably muffled by damp or wet vegetation on the forest floor.
The oak-savanna habitat svas not utilized as intensively as expected except by No. 707. The oak-savanna was a relatively open habitat and most trees were smaller in height and diameter, so few hollow trees were present. Prey appeared to be abundant in this habitat, but other factors of the area apparently did not favor its use by most of the barred owls studied.
Alder swamps were avoided by barred owls. The physical arrangement of this habitat was such that large owls would have had a difficult time flying or attacking prey because of the high density of alder stems and branches. Some alder swamps were so dense that a man would have extreme difficulty penetrating them, and they had no suitable nest trees.
The marsh habitat was also avoided by the owls. There were few or no suitable perches in this habitat, nor were there adequate shady retreats where owls could perch and conceal themselves during usually inactive daylight periods. Nesting or shelter cavities were virtually nonexistent.
The open-field habitat was the least used. It generally lacked cover for concealment, suitable nest trees, and hunting perches. Prey species appeared to be abundant but were probably not utilized to any extent because of other unfavorable factors.
Although barred owls intensively used certain habitats more than others, little used habitats might also be important to the owls. Habitats generally avoided by owls may be a source of prey that eventually disperse into habitats used nlore intensively by owls. For example, terrestrial prey living in white cedar swamps, alder swamps, and marshes when they are relatively dry, migrate in wet seasons to adjoining drier upland areas and may be utilized as food by barred owls.
Habitat selection must be complementary to the biological requirements of the individual species. It seems logical for animals to use a habitat or a combination of habitats that most nearly contains all the items necessary for survival. The survival of the barred owl appears to depend upon the availability of suitable food, areas for courtship and mating, shelter for nesting and concealment, and perches for hunting and resting all of which must be in accordance with the owl's biological requirements and abilities. This study indicated that barred owls favored habitats that appeared to be most suitable for the successful completion of their life cycle.
CONCLUSIONS
Radiotelemetry was a useful technique for studying the movements of barred owls. They carried radio transmitters well, and there was no indication that the transluitters caused injuries or influenced the owls' natural activities. Accurate determinations of home range size were possible using radio-tracking. Habitat preference and intensity of use were determined with confidence. Those habitats (oak woods and mixed hardwoods and conifers ) having all or most of the requirements necessary for
